January to April 2011

Name: Susan Brown
Citizenship: USA
Sponsor District: 7330
Current Employment: Arbitrator, USA

Name: John Gushit
Citizenship: Nigeria
Sponsor District: 6510

Name: Lorenzo Taylor
Citizenship: Liberia
Sponsor District: 6630
Current Employment: Field Officer, International Alert, Liberia.

Name: Zarin Caldwell
Citizenship: USA
Sponsor District: 7620
Current Employment: Principle, Global Dreams Consulting

Name: Joseph Karangathi
Citizenship: Kenya
Sponsor District: 5110
Current Employment: Executive Director, Maendeleo Endelea Action Program (MEAP)

Name: Maria Toro
Citizenship: Brazil
Sponsor District: 4610
Current Employment: Alliance GIFE RedEAmérica

Name: Sharon Chanda
Citizenship: Zambia
Sponsor District: 9210
Current Employment: Family Health International/Zambia Prevention, Care & Treatment (FHIZPCT)

Name: Amanda Martin
Citizenship: USA/UK
Sponsor District: 7620
Current Employment: Director, Guatemala Human Rights Commission

Name: Cristianne Wendler
Citizenship: USA
Sponsor District: 6250
Current Employment: Co-Director, Kidinks World Inc.

Name: Jin Joo Cho
Citizenship: Korea
Sponsor District: 3600
Current Employment: Change Manager & Consultant, Leadership & Development Division, Inter-American Development Bank

Name: Thao Nguyen
Citizenship: Vietnam
Sponsor District: 5130
Current Employment: Country Representative, Vietnam Veterans of America Foundation

Name: Teodosio Ximenes
Citizenship: Timor-Leste
Sponsor District: 9550
Current Employment: Project Manager, Care International

Name: Linh Do
Citizenship: USA
Sponsor District: 5190
Current Employment: Asia Regional & Country Director, Worldwide Orphans Foundation

Name: Rabia Raza
Citizenship: Pakistan
Sponsor District: 3272
Current Employment: Director, Sunshine Consulting Welfare Organization